Slag generated from basic oxygen furnace (BOF) or Linz-Donawitz (LD) converter is one of the recyclable waste in integrated steel plants. This paper deals with the present and possible use of LD slag in agriculture. At present, the amount of slag deposited in storage yard, leading to the occupation of farm land and serious pollution to the environment. Improving the slag utilization is an important way to resolve these problems. The physical and chemical characteristics of steel slag were analyzed and then introduced the research progress of steel slag utilization in agriculture as fertilizer. Due to increasing awareness of the environment, disposal, reuse of wastes without harming the environment has became a prime concern for the industry. The local availability of non conventional sources of plant nutrients and soil conditioners plays a vital role because of the non availability and higher price of environmental fertilizers. Therefore, this waste can be utilized for enhancing yield as well as solving the disposal problem and improve the environment.
Steel plant slag is a solid industrial waste generated from steel industries in production of steel and mainly these waste includes blast furnace and steel melting slag (open hearth or LD process slag). It can be categorized as carbon steel slag and stainless steel slag according to the type of steel, and as pretreatment slag, Linz-Donawitz (LD) converter slag, electrical arc furnace slag (EAFS), ladle refining slag and casting residue according to the steelmaking process (Meng and Liu, 2000) . Basically, LD slag is generated from steel making process or pig iron refining process in oxygen converters, this process is Linz-Donawitz process (Das et al., 2007; Alexandre et al., 1993; Wu et al., 2007; Shen et al., 2009) . LD converter steel making slag is one of the important wastes in all integrated steel plant. The total generation rate of LD slag is 150-180kg/t of crude steel in India (Yadav et al., 2002) . The generation per annum is 1.28 MT in SAIL (Basu, 2002 ) and worldwide generation is about 47 MT per annum (Takano et al., 2001 ) . The generation of steel melting slag is over 4 to 4.5 MT per annum. The amount of LD slag is about 200kg/t of hot metal produced in Indian integrated steel plants. Out of this only 25% is being reused in India compared to 70-100% in other countries (Umadevi et al., 2010) . It has been observed that, 50% of slag has been used for the road project, for sintering and iron-making recycling in steel making plant (Gao et al., 2011) .
With the rapid growth of industrialization, the available land for dispose of large quantities of metallurgical slag like LD slag at a landfill site is reducing the disposal cost becomes increasingly higher in all over the world respectively. The global warming effect and natural resource saving are the general environmental topics nowadays. Besides, the land filled with the waste materials has become a significant source of pollution of air, water and soil, and further adversely affects the human health, and the growth of plant and vegetation etc (Ramachandran, 1995) . From the viewpoint of conservation and protection of the global environment the steel slag recycling has attracted the attention of many scientists in recent years. Therefore, improving the utilization rate of steel slag is an imperative way for the steel enterprise to realize sustainable development.
The research progress of steel slag utilization in agriculture is reviewed in the present paper. The review covers different aspects by summarizing its use as fertilizer as well as liming agent, its potential use for soils amendment and by paying attention to different technologies and methodologies aiming to improve the quality of the slag, in order to increase its use in agriculture.
Steel slag production process Basics of steel production and types of steel slag Integrated steel plants are using the basic oxygen process or in electric arc furnaces (EAF) for steel production. In the basic oxygen and EAF processes, molten metal or scrap and fluxes lime (CaO) or dolomitic lime (Cao.MgO) is placed in the furnace. high-pressure oxygen is injected into the furnace with a lance. The oxygen reacts with carbon and non-iron impurities to form a number of oxidized compounds. These, in turn react with the lime or dolomitic lime to form slag. The liquid steel is poured from the furnace while the slag remains and is then poured into a separate vessel. There are different types of slag produced in the steel-making process. These include furnace or tap slag, raker slag, synthetic or ladle slags. Figure 1 depicts a flowchart of the general flow and production of different slags in a modern steel plant. Following processing and metal recovery, the nonmetallic products from the furnace, raker and ladle slags are used for different applications including as construction aggregate, in agriculture or reclamation of acidic lands (www. nationalslag.org). Table 2 depicts the chemical composition and major phases of typical LD slag generated at integrated steel plant in India (Goldring et al., 1997) and Table 3 depicts the characteristics and applications of steel slag (Yi et al., 2012) .
Physical
The phosphorus content in LD slag is too high to be reused in iron making and one-hundredth percent of phosphorus go to the metal phase. The major phases present in LD slag in other parts of world are also studied, that contain some reactive mineral phase such as 2CaO.SiO 2 , 3CaO.SiO 2 , free CaO and MgO (Goldring and Jukes, 1997). Main mineral phases were identified by using X-ray diffraction (XRD) and the microscopic studies like scanning electron microscope (SEM), electron probe micro analysis (EPMA) and energy dispersive x-ray spectroscopy (EDS). The EPMA study of LD slag sample was carried out to know the association of phosphorus in LD slag and there was some variation found with respect to Fe, Ca, Al and Mn content. Most of the analysis relates to very low MgO content and hence not reflected in EPMA study. however, it is evident that P content in the slag is more attached to the calcium phase than to the iron phase (Das et al., 2007) .
research progress of LD steel slag utilization
Steel LD slag is a secondary resource of raw material in metallurgical plant. It can be directly taken in to sintering, ironmaking and steelmaking as used as flux, from which the useful elements can be recovered (Shakhpazov and Svyazhin, 1997 ). The advantage is that the premelted flux is more easily remelted than the raw flux. On the other hand, steel slag can be used as construction material, pavement material and engineering material. The remainder is either stored or used for landfilling. Steel slags have been utilized successfully as a construction material, due to their good technical properties. Through proper quality control, the steel slags aggregates can reach a stronger bearing capacity; permanently stable if the requirements for the volume stability have been fulfilled, and do not influence the environment by leaching (Motz and Geiseler, 2001) . The possible problems associated with utilization of steelmaking slags are volume stability and leaching of heavy metals such as Cr and V. The high free CaO leads to hydration and causes cracking in structures (Reeves and Lu, 2000) . Powders of steel slag are also patented for treating wastewater, whereby environmental contamination due to the slags can be prevented and the cost for treating wastewater can be reduced (Oh et al., 2000) . In general, slag compositions determine the application of the slags. higher free lime and magnesia are required in fertilizer production by hydration. In order to produce dense aggregates suitable for road and waterway construction and concrete structures, it is necessary to avoid free lime and magnesia formation in the slag.
LD steel slag for reclamation of acidic lands
Steel slag for reclamation of acidic mine land is an excellent use for this material. Application rates to neutralize total potential acidity of mine Germination was successful in all treatments with limestone and slag. Application to acidic landfill cover a unique application for materials like steel slag is remediation of acidic landfill final cover. Along the east coast of the U.S., soils used for final vegetative cover on landfills have failed to maintain plant cover because of rapidly falling ph values. The drop in ph is due to the oxidation of sulfides in these coastal soils with the production of sulfuric acid. The rates of liming required are high and the use of limestone may not be economically feasible (Munn, 1998) .
LD steel slag for soil stabilization and soil conditioner Steel LD slag has been used as a liming agent for pasture in Northern Spain. Use of LD slag has been shown to increase the soil ph. Experiments have found that application of LD increased the soil ph linearly. The soil ph increased from 5.3 to 6.4 with the use of 7500Kg of slag/hectare, the second year response being higher i.e. 41% increase in soil ph with 3000Kg slag/hectare (Pinto et al., 1995) . In soil conditioning slags are efficient in soil neutralisation. In addition, the siliceous liming materials improve soil structure and reduce fungal infections. Blast furnace slag can be used also in agriculture because of its high sorption capacity of phosphorus, which remains into the available form for the plants. Negative effects, resulting from steel slags use, could derive from their heavy metal Yilmaz et al., 2010) . P-spiked LD slag was used as a soil additive to improve physico-chemical soil properties and in situ stabilization of Cu and other trace metals in a sandy Cu-contaminated soil (630 mg kg"1 soil). The result found that soil ph increases with increase in incorporation rate of LD slag. P-spiked LD slag incorporation into polluted soil allows the bean growth, foliar Ca concentration, but also to reduce foliar Cu concentration below its upper critical value avoiding an excessive soil EC and Zn deficiency (Negim et al., 2012) .
LD steel slag as fertilizer in agriculture
Steel LD slag can also be used in fertilizers for agricultural applications (Das et al., 2007) . The efforts have been made in Tata steel that LD slag after grinding to 300 mesh, can be used as a soil conditioner in paddy field, tea gardens etc . Nippon KokanKk Corporation (NKK) in Japan has developed a process to produce ecofriendly slow release potassium silicate fertilizer from the slag which is generated during the desiliconisation process of hot metal at steel mill. Using of slag's ingredient is the basic idea of NKK. In this process potassium carbonate pellets are added to molten slag, containing silicon dioxide as main ingredient in hot metal ladle and melted uniformly at 1673K. The molten mixture is collected from ladle, cooled and pulverized in to granular fertilizer. The produced fertilizer which is brackish gray in colour and comprises of vitric potassium silicate as its main ingradient and exhibits slower release effects than conventional quick acting chemical fertilizer such as potassium chloride, potassium sulphate and urea ( NKK 2000). Many studies have been done for production of fertilizer from LD slag, semi-calcined dolomite and ammonium sulfate and their agricultural applications for agro-forestry, pasture farming. The influence of these materials on chemical composition of soil and grass to potential economic benefits of applying this new fertilizer to the soil were evaluated (Lopez Gomez et al., 1999) . According to soil type and agricultural use by adding a concentration of LD slag between 1.5 and 5.0t/ha, it is possible to achieve increase in soil ph and improve the soil quality and also productivity. The experimental works were carried out using pulverized LD slag for growing different vegetables and crops like tomato, potato, onion, spinach and wheat in acidic soil (Maslehuddin et al., 2003) . Steel slag contains fertilizer components CaO, SiO 2 , and MgO. In addition to these three components, it also contains components such as FeO, MnO, and P 2 O 5 , so it has been used for a broad range of agricultural purposes. Its alkaline property remedies soil acidity (Makelaa et al., 2012) . In developed countries such as Germany, USA, France and Japan, converter slag is used to produce siliceous fertilizer, phosphorus fertilizer and micronutrient fertilizer (Wu et al., 2005) .
Environmental concerns about the slags use in agriculture and for land reclamation Soluble salts
Agricultural limestone CaCO 3 or CaMg(CO 3 ) 2 has low water solubility and only dissolves by acid attack thus, build up of soluble salts with these materials is not a concern. Steel slag will have a higher soluble salt content than limestone because of the content of CaO and MgO, which react with water to form Ca(Oh) 2 and Mg(Oh) 2 . These hydroxides have water solubilities of 1.20 g/L and 0.009 g/L, respectively, compared to 0.014 g/L for CaCO 3 and 0.013 g/L for MgCO 3 (National Lime Association, 1990 ). This increase in soluble salt should be negligible in application rate of representative agronomic limes, particularly in humid regions and with well drained soils. It has been reported that the soluble salt contents of fine and coarse steel slag of 3.68 and 2.55 decisiemens per meter (dS/m) respectively. Plants can tolerate up to 4 dS/m, so soluble salts should not be an issue with agricultural applications. On reclamation sites, with higher application rates and more concentrated near the surface, soluble salts should be tested (Beck and Daniels, 2008) .
trace elements
heavy metals are broadly distributed in the Earth's crust and some of their chemical forms can be a potential risk to biosphere, in particular to the water life, because of their solubility. Their bioavailability depends on the plants ability to uptake them from soil and water, due to the secretion by plants roots of chelators compounds; furthermore many heavy metals are transported by sulphur ligands, such as glutathione, and organic acids. Moreover some heavy metals are insoluble and they often interactwith soil particles, and therefore they are not available to plants (Babula et al., 2008) . Steel slag will contain various concentrations of trace elements, depending on the type of steel produced and on the steel process used (Munn, 1998) . It has been reported that the trace element concentrations for three steel slags (Table 4) .
At neutral soil phs it would be expected from liming with steel slag, solubilities and bioavailabilities of the cationic metals like Al, Cr (III), Pb, Cd, Ni, Co, Be, Ba, and Sr will be low (Munn, 1998) . Also from other study it has been reported that the fine and coarse steel slags with 5169 and 4519 mg/ kg of total Cr (III). Toxicity characteristic leaching procedure (TCLP) leachate concentrations for Cr (III) were 0.004 and < 0.003 for the fine and coarse slags, respectively, indicating very low solubility of this metal. There were small but nonenvironmentally important increases in extractable Cr (III) in soils amended with up to 10 tons/acre of slag. The oxyanions trace elements (Mo, V, Sn, and Sb) would be expected to be slightly more soluble and bioavailable at near neutral ph than the cationic metals (Beck and Daniels, 2008 
Over liming
The crops have a certain soil ph in which the nutrient availability is maximized. Over liming can result in lowered plant availability of macronutrients like P and micronutrients like Fe, Cu and Zn. Due to the high reactivity of CaO and MgO in steel slag and the high equilibrium ph i.e. 12.5 of Ca(Oh) 2 . Thus, there is a greater risk of over liming with slag than with limestone, which has an equilibrium ph of 8.25 and is much less reactive than Ca(Oh) 2 . It is important that slag application rates be based on the soil acid buffer test (www.nationalslag.org).
COnCLUSiOnS
Now days, the steel industry is committed to increasing the way for recycling slags generated during the steel production. Since their use as landfill material has almost reached its limit, the pressure for saving natural resources and energy has led steel industry along with other important technological challenges, to improve and increase the recycling of this by-product. Steel LD slag has been successfully used as a substitute for limestone to neutralize soil acidity in agricultural soils for many years, and research has shown slag use to be comparable to or superior to limestone in some cases. In addition, to its liming benefits, slag contains plant nutrients that can enhance plant growth and contains Si which has been shown to increase yields of grass crops, such as rice and sugar cane and Si also helps crops defend against crop diseases. As a coproduct of an industrial process, steel slag offers considerable cost advantages over commercial limestone. There has been significant volatility in the cost of agricultural limestone in recent years, attributable in part to energy costs of production.
Cultivators have deferred use of limestone to cover the rising costs of fertilizer, even at the risk of lower yields. Growers are increasingly looking to coproduct liming materials like steel slag. hence, many studies have been particularly focused on the behavior and immobilization in soil of the main heavy metals contained in steel converter slag in order to achieve a more effective and sustainable use of steel slags in agriculture and thus improves its recycling.
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